It is commonly believed that the term hippocampus represents a shining example of inappropriate and fanciful anatomical naming, because this brain structure supposedly does not display any resemblance, striking or remote, to the little sea-horse fish known as hippocampus. The aim of this short historical notice is to demonstrate that, in fact, the hippocampus looks very much like the little sea-horse fish, as demonstrated by Gustav Retzius more than a century ago. However, to note this striking resemblance, one has to apply a proper method of anatomical dissection. For slightly different versions of translation of this passage in English, see [4,5].
The historical description and significance of the hippocampus (or hippocampal formation) have been subject of repeated reviews [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , but the real origin and meaning of the term hippocampus itself has been tackled by just a few [4, 5, 14] . While all authors agree that the term hippocampus was introduced by Italian anatomist and surgeon Giulio Cesare Aranzio (1530 -1589) of Bologna (whose latinized name was Iulius Caesar Arantius -for biography, see [15] , opinions differ with respect to both the exact date of this discovery and Aranzio ' [18] . This work was reprinted in Venice in 1571 [19] and in Basle in 1579 [20] .
The other work, Observationes anatomicae, was first published fifteen years later, in 1579 [21] .
In addition, Aranzio's discovery was not always reviewed in favourable terms. "Since the time of Arantius' suggestion no one has been able to discover any resemblance, striking or remote, between the part of the brain so labelled and the little sea-horse fish known as hippocampus". In recent reviews it was either vaguely suggested that "If the structure is removed from the ventricle, it resembles the horn of some animal" ( [7] , p. 5), or concluded that it was not the hippocampus in our modern terms but the dentate gyrus, which Arantius compared to a little sea horse or a silkworm [12] .
All the above mentioned reviews suggest . After careful removal of cortex and subcortical white matter of the parahippocampal gyrus, the exposed ventral surface of the dentate gyrus and its rostral continuation displays a clear resemblance to the sea-horse, as depicted in brains of 27-year-old (A), 26-year-old (B) and 31-year-old (C) adult human males.
